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There's a Shortage of Doctors & Nurses!

HIS JOB 
IS BIGGER 
NOW . . .

With many doctors gone to war (40.000), 

the doctors who have stayed behind have 

taken on extra patients and added hours of 

worH Help them carry on by keeping well 

yourself! Rely on the BEACON for simple 

remedies for everyday ilk ... let us help you.

HAVE YOU TAKEN YOUR VITAMINS TODAV?

Do Your Share ... Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Pm 

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCY TORRANCE PHONE 180

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TQRRANCE

ThampY Track 
Career Marked 
l)y Great Races

the best college men of the dis 
I trlct and won going away In 4 
i minutes flat, pretty good time

boy of 17 Hi:

tho Coliseum in thr preliminary 
try-mits for thr Olympic tram, 
and for the fourth time when 
both were entered In the final 
try-outs at Randall's Island atshowing in this and other ra

earned him an invitation to the New York. There Louti 
; I.'CAAU meet at Lincoln, Neb.,' announced by the radio broad- 
  in 1935, where on .lulv 3 he tast- caster as the winner, then called 
led defeat for the first time in second by the judges and ne.xt 
| his racing career. i day, after study of moving pic- 
I Karc at Emirs I turrs of tnp law' wns P' vt' n a 
I Norman Bright of the San; «e «' ilh °on Lash of Indiana. 
Francisco Olympic club, a vet-1 H|¥ nlildo tno Olympic team, 
. ran of tho track, was the man 1 fulfillment of his four-year 
who showed Louie the way in d ' »' datln * from tnp m2 

, the 1500-meter race but who got Olympics at Los Angeles when 
i the scatv of his life when this, '^»'s haunted 
118-year old dogged him to the chummed up

Friends Hope 'Zamperini Luck' 
Holds for Missing Bombardier

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
which Louie, set at the Coliseum 
on Mav 10, 11)34.

'«et.s NCAAU Bid
That was a race tor tho 6ook 

.Sixteen kids popped off the 
starting line, with Louis some 
where in the pack. Two Indian 
l-oys from tin: Sherman Insti 
tute at liivcrside took out from tape with a scant six inches be 
the gun and soon were half a ' tween them. 
lip ahead. For two laps they Bright got another
held this lead and it Inoked as this same lad the following y , . , , .. , 
if the rest of the boys would ' when the two met at the Comp-, Louis had dropped down In "eld Wake Island and has been 
have to fight it out fcr third; ton Invitational in the 5000 met- weight to less than 130 pounds cited for heroism twice in eight 
place. I erf, Both he and Zamperini that year hut on the voyage to months of intensive action

Then "the champ" started] had switched to this event in Europe the rest and good food against the Japs. He was award-

entati

IContinued from Page I-Ai 
111. However, in his last letter 
home Zamperini gave a different 
squadron number from that he had 
previously and he may have 
been transferred to another 
bomber crew.

Wins Two Citation* 
Army headquarteis in Hono- 

the track and lulu have refused to comment 
ith the Italian on the report of the Torrartco

ugh poundage tomoving up. He was fifth, he! the hope of making the 1936 put back  
wa« third and then he was lead Olympic team. But for the in- put him in good shape for the; Oak 
ing the pack and he slrelchrrt terference of another runnerj torts that were to follow. So! "en* 
those, iron-man legs of his to who was being lapped 50 yard: 
cut down en the flying tribes- from the tape. Blight wouk 
men. In the back stretch of i have had to take second place 
the fourth lap he cut them dnwn,: but it happened to be Zampe 
and the Indians dropped cut of rini's luck to get behind tli 
the race as the pack roared by : Pedro boy who lost his 
with Loui:     - 
other guy! 
tape it v
yards, with the great Hooper,! carrying Louie with him and let- 
state champion of Antelope Valeting Bright have a clear lam
ley, ilior-pir.g to the ground com-' Zamp finally gut clear and met) n"(,r ot- stellar merit, 
pletrh- out. ; Bright at the tape, which thei camc the "object of their affec- 

High .school competition from \ judges had dropped in their   i - --  

Thrill Worth (lianccs
After this exploit, the Tor 

rance youth was sent to Hono 
lulu where he witnessed the A. 
A.U. track meet and had Ills 
picture taken with a group of 
other noted former athletes now 
in the Armed Forces. This pic 
ture is published on page 1.

The Wake Island raid last 
----- Christmas was described by Ad-

Olympic flyer's disappearance. ! m iral Chester \V. Nlmltz, ecm-
Village. He met some of those He had been on several bomb- • mander-in-chicf of the Pac i 

from b°.vs again in Berlin, much to ing expeditions, among them the fleet, as the "largest mass A   / 
their surpris-e and delight. ' Christmas [lay raid on Japanese-1 heavy bomber action of the Pa-

Iu i...,.i*.._.  .,,., i,., ' cifjc ,,

"I was most excited when we 
were diving and saw the tracers! 
coming up towards us," Zam-' 
perini was quoted as saying

Housing Program Cleans 
up Quake Traces

I (Continued from Page 1-A) 
j will make about 01 apartments 
available at the sites of former- 

! ly wrecked and condemned build 
| ings hero."
| MacDonneil asks that anyone 
having any property available 

i lor converstlon grt In touch 
I with him Immediately at the 
j War Housing Center, corner of 

Post and Sartor! avcs., because 
there are still 75 priorities avail- 
able for private conversion proj 
ects and about 85 for public con 
version.

Graduate Book About 
T.H.5. Alumni Issued

the Air Medal and later thi 
I-eaf Cluster. In lotter:

torts that were to follow. So! 1'rmo ^ reported hi: 
many had entered the 5000 met-i '»'rn badly shot up at times 

race that three heats wer": The 26-year-old Torrance high
U.S.C. 
' noti

(Conti d fr Page I Al

school and

when he spent five hours 
ministering emergency first aid

necessary to determine the fin 
alists. Louis drew the heat that: 

San included the fastest men andj 
cad. placed fifth. His time was 15:02. j

out in front and 13, Instead of staying put to let In the finals Louie placed sev- to five wounded companion: 
Dhasing him. At tho the runners go around him this, cnth: time 14:46.8. while their hat tern! Liberatoi 

Zaniperini by 10, novice edged off to the right,; Record Still Stands | bomber limped back tn H
With his reputation now firm 

ly established as a distance run

key by Homer Uullard and Hai
i ter that attack. "It's a big thrill I ry Itichhart by Barbara Qulmhy. 

plane nan, to spn VOU1. bombs hit their tar-i The Army camps were repre 
get. There wa.s a big grin on, .sented by Albert Wlnklrr with 
my face--I know that. There! .James Johns)on reading, Tony 
were some pretty big fires as; Moine with Oliver Thayer anil 

approached and when we left Lupe Lara'H humor by Nornia

track hi i 
last Apr'1

there were morr
"The thrill you get is worth 

the chances you take. That's 
why I'm in the Army Air Corps," 
he said. ' I

then on was too slow for "the! citemcnt. After a lengthy wran- 
champ" and he began taking on gle, the officials awarded first 
college men. On June 1, 1031 place to Bright.

tions many of the leading co!-1

si raw Hospital f'v.tn a raid Home Last September 
ver the Japanese-held phosphate M,.s ZilmpL1|.in | sai(| , h!lt U)11 
^land of Nauru .50 miles north. had not na(,   |ravc of ahs,, n( 
. cit of Guadalcanal. i though he had been in service iv 

Bnmhrr Badly Hum I gel

KN.IOY DANCING
Dining and dancing Saturday 

evening at the Trianon wire Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Bradford, Jr.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Grant 
of Los Angeles.

lege coache? of the nation. It!
xns a sad day for Jock Nich- 
olson of Notre Dame, maker of

The crewi

an the 1500 meters against i ' Louie and Bright met again in j many champions, when Loi

R*s»«IDEil. RANCH M A R K E

tYGUI

Sugar Coupon 13 expires Aug . 15; Coffee Coupon 24 expires June 30, Blue Coupons K, L, M, and Red Coupons J, K expir

I qt. CLOROX

With Each
Purchase of

Vz C.'allon at 29c
We Offer FREE
an Extra <iuart!

BREFT . 24C BUZ
KERB MASON JARS Qu , 
KERR MASON CAPS 
KERR MASON LIDS 
FRUITMASTER PARAFFIN

89c 69c ,,.51.15 
«DOZ - 23c 
o,Doz: 10c

VICTORY TOOLS
GARDEN TROWEL AND FORK

VINEGAR
BULK CIDER  Br

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND 1

CONDENSED MILK

PUNCH CALIFORNIA FRUIT
No. 2% Sliced Yellow Clinff I'cadifs
No.2»/a Halves Yellow CliriK IV;u-!ie;s
No. 2% Sliced Klherla Peaches
No. 2y2 Halves Harilell Tears
No. 2 l/2 I'eiipermhit I'cars
No. 2 J/2 Cinnamon Tears
No. 2Va Fruit for Salad
No. 2 J/2 liinK' Cherries
No. "IV-i Kadola Fig's ....................
No. 'Ml II. A. Sweet Cherries
No. Mi Trunes
No. :
No. :JO:{ Fruit Salad

2.K- 
25c 
27c 
2!)c 
57c

SPECIAL!
i. Bc.st I'eanut 

can Uuttcr
OVER-RUN ON GOVERNMENT ORDER

XT'S

to follow his bif,' hrothor,

YOU WANT 

V/E ALWAYS HAVE IT!

HAMS
SMQKE3 BUTTS

SHOULDERS 
LEGS

CHEESE Cheddar ""
Swiss (6 '
Jack <"

PACKAGES LARD
We Reserve the Right to 
ice to Anyone

KENTUCKY WONU£R

STRING BEANS

during 
battlo

a fivo-mimit 
vith throo 7,

and
wounded time 
running relun 

after Seplel
they had successfully bom! 
the island. Doctors credited Zam 
perini and his co-pilot, Lient. C

rho:
Pete, whom he idolized, into U
S.C.. and a great day for Deanj H. Cupernell. 28, of Long Beach, 
Cromwell, who now had for the, with saving the lives of two 
first time a distance man who crewmen who were wounded s 
could show his heels to all com- ' riously. One of the five, sn 
ers. i fering fi 

Louie's career as a Trojan! several 
track man was studded with! made ai

immission ami honibardii-r's 
inRs at Midland Field, Texas. 
e left San Francisco for Ha- 
aii anil duty in the South Pa- 
fie Oct. 2fi," 10-12. 
In his last letter he snid he 

snf-1 hoped to gel home for Christ- 
lied i mas hut warned his mother that

rs after the plane j "things a 
crf,'cncy landing and | and we iv

Photos disclosed 
wa.s badly shot up.

"We didn't break any world's 
speed records on the way hack, 
but we got hero," Zaniperini said. 
"What's moiT, we really let the 
Japs have it at Nauru bcforo

i many records, at Bovard Field, skidded to 
in dual meets, and in the na-j tire, 
lion's most important invitation-! 
al affairs. Some of his marks|

 still stand and one, the intercol i 
legiate record, eft at Minneapo

 Ms in 1938 when he defeated' 
I Chuck Fenske in -1:08.3, will like j 
| ly stand for sonic; time to come., 

Louis dropped out of school
for one semester in 19-10 to take
in the big eastern indoor meets, °"p °* "1(1 most colorful figures
competition that brought him no of the sport.
victories but a lot of satiric Today letters and telegrams
(inn because he was running flood the Zamperini home, lelt--"
against the best in the land--'"'
C'huck Fenske, Gene Venske,
'Jlenn Cunningham and others of
like- ability. In one race which
Feiuke won in 4:07.4 with Louis
second, four men finished under
1:08. A baby's blanket would
have covered I hem all at the

half years. The last; in June for the Princeton Invi 
  he saw him was when he lational meet. He was not so 
K'd to the We^t Coast last lucky on the ground, however, 

winning his because in September he suf 
I red two broken ribs and a 
I adly wrenched knee as result 
i an automobile accident while 
I   was driving back to the uni 
\ 'i-sity from yisiting his pat 
ents jicre.

Trallifd for Pilot 
Then he lelt U.S.C. early in 

1941 and took a Job at Lockheed 
Aircraft in Iturbank. He won 

neni possession of the 
Frosty Martin mile tro 

phy in the Long Beach Relays 
March 15 after having previous 
ly won that event in 11MO and 
1939.

But he wanted to become a 
flyer in the skies as well as on 
the ground, so he enlisted as 

air cadet at Santa Maria

er herepretty hot 01 
all the men .... _._.. ...

 ith a flat i get." He cabled IKT an orchid I perr 
i for Mother's Day. | hugi 

the bomber I Mi's. Zamperini. with the ex- 
1 plolts of tiicki nhacker and nth- 
I er temporarily stranded airmen 
j fresh in her mind, says she is 
"getting over that first horrible 
feeling that Louis was gone.

Brother Gels Leave 
"He always was able to taki

for the boy whoso: hut would 
gallantry, good humor and com ] them.'

are of himself," she said, "and i M 
he will turn up safe and sound. 
I am sure of it. He rec"ntly 
wrote friends that he expected 

get into a lot of tough spots 
 ilwnys get out

age on the track 
! acclaim everywhere, and si
him well in building a high 

! it of comradeship and m 
| among his bomt
bers.

popular iiiis's older brother, Peti 
is a chief specialist in th

y at San Diego, obtained 
loralc .|R.|,our leave to'come home in 
 »' "i | mediately after the family

Message* Flood Ho
| People 
! such as

who never saw Louis, 
a man of 80 years who

find him of tin 
telegram. He 
brother will cc

In all his competition Louis wrote to the boy'» mother last | perini's two
made friends, not only among week, send their sympathy and] Virginia, are
the men he competed with on their prayerful hopes for his, of these day:
the track hut among follower* safe return to his family, friends| with news
 if il.e rame who saw in him and thi' I rack that he lov

noti-
War Department 

 , too, believes his 
Qme through. Zam 
sisters, Sylvia and 
confident that one 
the wires will hum 

the bombardier's

MA TTRESSES

"KARPEN100- Staple

» SIMMONS, Makers
of the Famous Beaufyresf

» SEALY TUFTLESS
und other* of the Bc-,t Mdlcet m the 

find no better mattresses dnywhere thar

country. Vo'j will 

the above named.

MTTRESSES Our

  Best Selections 
• Easy Terms at

STAR Furniture Co,
I255

SARTORI AVE.
PHONE

625

return to duly.
Sirorls events and Army train 

in-; crowded 10IO-I1 for Zampe

v tour 
  patfd

during whi he .par

19, 1941. However, he 
little too energetic 

the controls" and was 
ashed out" as a potential pil- 

. He returned to Lockheed 
f|and was inducted as an Army 

private Sept. 29. f
\Vhis rnmiiilliiii 

He was sent to Camp Koherls 
and received his basic infantry 
man's training in the wire com 
pany of the 87th Infantry Train- - 
ing Battalion. In December In.-* 
wa.s selected to attend a non 
commissioned officers' training 
school at Roberts. He later went 
hack to his original company 
as an acting corporal training 
instructor. Then he was ordered 
to Ellington Field, Texas, for 
bombardier training.

From Ellington he wa.s trans 
ferred to Midland Army Flying

five indoor meets,
1940 and resumed his

 -Indies at U.S.C. His next race 
wa^ March 5, 1910 when he won 
the indoor mile at San Francisco 
with the ease of an old cam 
paigner. At that event he shared 
top-billing with Taisto Maki. Fin 
uish soldier-runner, who ran a 
tin cr mile race.

Velenin Air Traveler
He flew east again March 23

ID compete In the Bankers' Mile
al Chicago, the oldest distance
   vent in the history of U. S. 
track, ami also participated in 
the Knights of Columbus meet 
at Madison Square Garden.

Handicapped by a stomach ail 
ment, the result of ptomaine 
poisoning, and a weak arch, 
caused from a fall during one 
of his eastern indoor races in 
February, Zamperini was beat 
en by Inches early in May by 
Mo-ire of Stanford at the U.S.C.- 
Stanford dual meel in the Coli
  i-urn. Moore lost to the "Tor 
r.' '  !  Flash" a few weeks later 
in the Fresno Belays. He also 
be.it the Stanford distance ace 
in the Pacific Conference meet

24.
Xamperini, a i 

eler hv (his time
eteran air trav- 
flew ea-l again

School from which he graduated 
as a second lieutenant in the 
Air Forces. Then he drove 
home for a brief visit, flew 
north to Washington for final 
instruction and went overseas 
from San Francisco. In Hawaii 
he was advanced to first lieu
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Don't Tear Your 
I'ants

But we do have what it 
tdkcs ... .

liARIJKI) WIRE
While It Lasts

WE JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT 

I-inch and 2-inch

MESH

Cotnc and Get It While It Lasts!

Torrance Hardware Co.
MORRIS DuJONC, Ma

1515 CABRIULO AVE. PHONE 1480


